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No Itoom or Duller.
Tlio disappointment which has met

the expectation of General Butler that
the popular platform upon which he
presented his candidacy would summon
to him popular support, suggests inquiry
as to Its cause. Ami it is easy to sue.

General Butler himself pointed P, out,
without knowing it, when lie declared
in his speech to the Grangers, tlie other
day at Williams' Grovo, that ho but re
peated the sentlmonts declared to them
from the same stand a day or two be-

fore by Mr. Black, the Democratic
lieutenant governor of Pennsylvania,
only Mr. Black had been more emphatic
and broad in lib declarations against
corporations and monopolies than ho

had been.
That is precisely the position between

Butler's party and the Democratic
party. On the burning issues upon
which lie has proclaimed himself, he
follows the Democratic party hi like
proclamation, save that it Ss more
decided aud sweeping in its decla-

ration of devotion to the interests of
labor and of opposition to the encroach
ments of capital than Butler dare be, for
the very good reason that he is a capital-

ist himself and an attorney of corpora-

tions and a land monopolist.
Thero is no issno upon which Duller

places his canvass upon which he can
call Democratic voters to his banner ;

for on the issues upon which the people's
minds are turned and their hearts inter-
ested, the Democratic party marches
ahead of Butler ; aud in the sldo issues
upon which he has undertaken to reject
the Democratic ticket the people have
no interest. Tho tariff is one of these ;

and a dealer issue uover strove to r.tiao
its head iu:i polltlc.il canvass. It is
Butler's misfortune that ho chose
to kick out of the Democratic traces,
because he chose to say that it was not
sufficiently devoted to protection. Ho
came down into protective Pennsylvania,
and when ho went up out of it he must
have li.ul a small opinion of the value of
this issue in his campaign. He raised no
ripploof enthusiasm in this tariff st.ito ;

nor did he oven venture to ventilate in
it his tariff views ; doubtless because he
spoke to farmers who nie not interested
in protection to manufacturers.

Butler had no occasion to set hhnsplf
up against -- the JJeinocratic ticket he
was sent to Chicago to help to niakT?,

except the belief, possible to Ills great
self esteem, encouraged in him by his
satellites, that he could make a 11.11110

and I amo by becoming himself a presi-

dential candidate; as indeed he may, if
he can imika himself a oteiit factor in

thu canvass. But this he cannot do.
Ho fal!3 exhausted hi the very outset of
tins campaign. lie has no fuel by which
to raise steam. He cannot tell why the
Democratic lickel should be beaten. He
is compelled to acknowledge that
its orators declaim, even more
vigorously than himself, devotion to the
interests of the people, assailed by cor
jiorato power. His chief organ, the Xew
York Hun, raises against the Democratic
candidate the sole objection that hu once
had knowledge of a woman and she a
widow ; and upon the discovery of this
has cut loose from the Democratic party,
utter having proclaimed its purpose to

Its candidate. But General
Butiw raises no such issue against
Gov. Cian(j u0 (10WS too well
hisown weai,, uia bearer of a bin
neror purity, vclajm to raise it. He
knows, furthermore Wlt the sun's
ban raised against presunUal candidates
the presidency would be v&umt, forever
more. Genet al Butler is imttwrniely
vain, anu nis vanity uas leu iiiinuu, tlio
folly of becomiug a candidate without u
pirty and without thomouoply of an'
issue on which to raise one. He is nut
furnished, as is St. John, with his own
peculiar thunder ; and ho cannot, steal
the Democratic lmlts that lie helped to
foru for us when he was of us

.. ... ...
v . jiooun: aiiiiers

mi. xr. t... tir.,1. .1 .'"yiuoiiow juiih 01111 inia 11 iiKiao.irio
conspondent who tells It Hut thu
mlnftq: are greatly excited politicals
since tllbvudvent of Uutler into I'enn
syhania, dnd that during the " plac.d
moonlight lifnWs or tlio p.ut week,"
they have gathered in groups 011 tin
green swartl under tlio trees, fcc., en
gugeil in the discusMoXof Butler ami
his speech to the GrangeiS.which lhe
have all read. It is a pleasant picture
which the coriespondent draws and the
AimN presidential candidate had better
get up to Wilkesbarro to enjoy it In per-
son. It is about the only spot in the
statu where ho will find it; and we
greatly fear that it will not long be 111

the Wilkesbarro miner's hearts to wel-
come him, if it is there even now. The
Sun correspondent is the sole dis, overer
of it, and may be it was the lunacy of
the moonlight that uiado him see it. As
Butler paid no attention whatever to the
miners in his speech to tlio Grangers,
und proposed to divide among the farm
ers alone all the increase of tlio land,
we do not see why the Wilkesbarro peo-
ple should have their hearts warmed m
him by that oration. Perhaps the meet-
ings iu the moonlight were seen from
New York, and the telephone did not
correctly convey what was said on the
green sward under the trees.

Ai.h of the rncral force of tlio Now
York Independent' desertion of Cleve-
land Is lost by the disclosure of the factthat Its changed position was assumed
ngnhiftt the protests of its editors, and
that its course is dictated by the " busi-
ness" motives of Us proprietor. This
Is niado manifest by the attitude of Rev
Dr. William Hayes Wurd, its editorial
director, who individually comes out
bildly for Cleveland. At a recent meet-
ing of Independent Republicans, repre.
senting various parts of New Jersey, iu
Newaik, a committee was appointed for
the management of the campaign, and
Rev. Dr. Ward la not only a member of
this committee, but he has promised to
take the stump for the cause. In view of
Uils the frautis demnistra'Ions of the
Indj-ftnihn- owmr vil ir Ittle
weiu with iheui.

Tin: View rather savagely pounces
upon what it callsthe " Infamous story "
of Kemble liming paid 7,000 for
Blaine's inllucnco In Congress in behalf
of legislation in which ho und his friends
had an interest. Tho Pin had better
go slow In Its zeal to make out thnt this
is a Democratic concoction. Liko most
of the charges against Mr. Blaine it Is of
Republican origin and rests upon

testimony. This particular
accusation was current in Stalwart cir
cles for some years before the I'atrtot
overprinted it ; there are plenty of living
witnesses who heard Kemble tell it, and
if the 1'te.is will consult the files of the
llarrlsburg Tdajraph of two years ago
it will flnd that it boldly charged Bl line
with venality aud corruption.

And now from across the seas conus
the living voice of Daniel McSweony.tho
victim of Blaine's British policy. Aud
what docs the sufferer say ' Ho asks

' Is it pcssiblo any number of our ilrish)
countrymen will veto tlio Republican
ticket V" " I cannot believe it possible
in the face of the treatment received
by Irish Americans abroad during
Blaine's administration." Aud he says
but for heavy fines laid on him he would
now come across the water "to work
against Blaine aud his party."

The Vermont guu has missed llro.

Fmi, not to attend to regiiilratiou,
Thursday will be the last day.

Tnr. Ilarrisburg Telegraph finds the file
furnished it by tlio IsTKi.i.inKNCKit rather
un pleas int gnawing.

Under liopublicin administration siuco
the war there have bjen $700,000,000
spent ea the uaty. Whore is it now '

Tnr. Electrical Exhibition, now iu
progress in Philadolpbia,biis fair to ho the
most noted sciotitillo display of the century.
Its inllucnco will be vast fur goel 111 dis-

seminating tlio best and latent idols con
coming the cleotnoal llnld.

It has leeu decided lo raho the Tall
Sovcral fortune) have already been

h pent on this b.attorod hulk, ami it is now
proposed to siuk $30,000 more iu r lining it.
It might be less oxpousivo iu the und to
Bend all the Tallapicsa's companions after
it to the bottom of the ocean.

A WISH.
I would 01110 things weio deail ami hid.
Well Uu.ul mill uuritM us licit.
With recollection ilcail ud well,

insurrection Guil torblilriiey Irk mi! win, uiclr e.ir eiiell
1)1 lacliiHtinn.uju lo eye, -
Anil Hot, inu4iuerlc serpent hNs,
TlunuKli ail tlm ilull eternal iluy.
Lot Ihi m turn b , go tin ir whjs,
I t them i!i pan, or lulineillc.

lYum Juit utn Miller

Tnouuit Senator Anthony was at all
times a partisan, his party lecllng mel
lowed muoli iu his many charms of social
fellowship. As the " father of the Senate"
his term of tervico began when many el
his colleagues had scarcely entered public
life, and in his death one of the honored
links uniting the present with 0110 of the
most brilliant periods of American stttes- -
inaiiBhip bia juH-e- d away

ItFronr.icvss will Und Iittlo from which
to extract comfort iu the Vermont 10

turns. It was conlldontly predicted that
the Green Mount liu state would lead olT

with a tremendous majority for the Ho
pnuncan canoiuato mat would sweep
Maino next week by an old-tim- e Kepubli
can icujonty. On the contrary the falling
off In the Republican oto has been twelve

ler cent. Tho present governor,
Pingree, had a majority four years ago of
i!G,G0.i. His preaont majority will ouly
run a Iittlo over 21,000. Ho Ins inaiia mi
exoeptioually good governor aud is very
popular through the state, aud not to him
is due .the defection noted. Tho fi!iiug
off in the Republican veto pto..agos a
second Tildcu catunaigu. In 1870 the
tymcr.aldlsgutt with Iiepublicau rule man
l'td itself be tllH rdtlrAl mnlnrilir nt
iYV Tllis year il bM fallen Bti" lower,

ltjujlioan party mint go

SrvATou
. ASTIfflVV ixiiIa1... 1 1 M1U U1U1UoounryauiiiesseH ,- - ai)y momI)er ,(f

either Hoime.
Ou.w U.1.M1P11 Hn.niv.a been electedsecretary o the board of rtitaoharltlo inplaouol Ijiilnr Luthei itainnuj
BiBiioi'I'n.uu ,of the M.thodtBtftUuroh

South, rtaareportfd 111 a ilyiny c )iiiJm,m1
Tuesday at hin lesidenco in Sputa, Ga

Geo W fcoLTii, a will Unon rMred
merchaut and lluancor. ut Philadelphia,
died oil Monday tuonimj,', iu the 87ih year
of his ago

RhV. IlKMIMIN S. Ill I1NIIVM. ai.rt.1 71
years, of Sehroou hjkp, and Mrs. Susan
Authony, agtxl 00, of C'lmbridgn, weio
marrioJ on the ciminneetiutf Krouud at
Round Lake. Now York, on Monda).

C01.0.SBI. C'su Yotw., metnher of
Congress from the Memphis, Tcun , din
triot, was lidlnj; 111 a buggy near the
oapitol at Washington, Tuesday, when
the vehicle broke down, frightening the
horse, which ran away, dragging Colonel
Young some distance. No bones were
brokeu, but the coIciiuI'h biinscft conllno
him to his room, nndor a doctor's oaro.

EMPKiionWir.T.rAM roviewed the Ileilln
soldiery to the number of JS.OOO on Tues-
day. It was the first time in his life that
the eiuporor tat tu a cirrlago at a rcviow.
There wan antoninhmeiit felt. Whou at the
last roview the physicians begged him not
to lido a horse, ouotiugtho case of Freder
iclc iho Groat, who, i his later years
once reviewed seated in a carriage. The
emperor Is reported to htvo ausworcd :
"1 oc, hut It was also his taut review."

FEATUBEa OF TUKHIaTKPRE38.
Tho Chester Herald has susponded uub-hoati-

Tho Philadelphia Chronicle-Hera- ld has
reduced its price to one cent. .

The Westmorland Democrat Is now
Issued as a dally. It is uoat aud well
edltod.

The Harrisburir Telenranh rIiohI.1 r,.l,
Ilsh'some of its editorials of two years ago,
anent the "audacious jobbery" of Mr.
Blalno. They would make "mighty inter-
esting reading."

The Doylostowu Dmocrat falls to see
the appropriateness of mo title "Plumed
Knight " as applied hi Hlalno. When his
country was in her surest trial, hu failed to
plok up his lance aud rush to her defonse.

Woubcri el h Lures Hum.
W. L. Palntor. a leading msrohant ofI ulaskl county, Va.,was robbed Thursday

evening of Eoven thousand Ilvo hundred
uuuars, uve mousanuuoliar in bonds andthe balance In money and cheeks, Mt.I alnter was at dinner at the tirao the rob.berywas oommlttel. no loft the store
without looking his safe, aud during hisansonee the place was ontered and themoney and bonds carried off. The rob.fry Is billoved to have boon committed
n.-.- K !. '' neK,ro gamblers that infest I

uighhoilood.

HONORING GEN. DAVIS.
iteurrnua totiik siatk muiuni.i;
Tho tttirao. el Two t IitiierK I'otrl.

bis AildrrM on PemocrMIr lnurr
llenciral l'olltlml llilltwuoii.

Tho rooms of the Youug Man's Demo-
cratic club at No 0 South Morriok street,
I'hllidelphii, wore brilliantly illumlnatod
and attractively docoratcd Tuesday night.
Tho occasion was the reception given by
the club to Oeneral W. W. II. Davis, the
voleran editor of the Doylestow a l)t"iotrat,
and the cndldato of the Democratic pirty
this year for congressman at largo. Tho
hour of 8 o'clock was rtxod for the recop-tio- n,

but the guest of the club and the
friends of General Davis begau to crowd
through the doors long bofero tint hour.

Among those present were W. I'. Hcnsol,
Hon. Stmuel J. Randall, William A.
Wallice. 11. V. Myers, William F. Harnty,
Joseph Kennedy, It. 1 Allen,
Jamos Gay Gordon, Usv. RobortT. Roche,
John Hugganl, Aloxander K McClure,
Joseph Messiok, Jamos McManus, J. W.
Eshols, Stockton Stokes, E. W. Hatzle,
Oeorgo II. Morgan, Thomas H. Noilsen,
John M. Campbell, I). Uayos Agnew 51.
D William S. I'rioo, David W. Sollers, J.
Duresa O'Brien, Henry Flanders, 51. II.
Ilrowu, Lacey Goddard, James Uojd, 5Ia
Moses vealo, ur. W. A. Smith, Dtntcl J
McCarthy and C. W. Llttoll.

It was nearly 8.30 o'clock whou Henry
Flanders, oq , oilled the audience of 200
to order and introduced as the orator of
the evening Goneral W. W. II. I) wis, the
Democratic candidate for congressman at
largo General Daws was roceivod with
applause, and, unfolding a bundle of inau
uicript, road forthreo qtmtorsof an hour
Ho said:

Tho Repablicau party has boon iu power
for a qnartor of a century, and what
during that long term nlnetcou years
since the cloo of the war has it done to
entitle it to a uow lead of power ' Start
Ing at Washington, tti btlcful mllueucc
uas spreau ovr tno eouutry like a u,

and is felt in the most distant
part , aud its evil cxamplo is rapping por-K00- ..I

and business integrity.
hery branch of the public service has

been ilisgraced by sonio great seiudil.
Tho two Houses of Conross have had
their pavement rings, Pacific mill job,
aud Uredit 5Iobiliors, and the presiding
ollicor of one was detected huckstering
his rulincs to put money in his purse ; the
ststo depirtment has had its gu ino con
tracts which soiled the uarments of its
chief ; the trcasury.its whisky ring frauds;
the postoffico department, its Star Route
thieves; the war department, its post
sutler swindle, tint cost the becretiry his
office ; the navy, its fUso oucher theft,
which, although suspected for two years,
was not iuvestigated, and its Sjcor jab ;

aud so on to the end. Somo of these
scandals wore trnckod to the white house.
awl if they did not enter, must have
stopped at the very throshhold.

Goneral Davis then showed how iu times
of profoundest poioo the Rapubhcin party
had sot tbo military power over the oitil
aud violated the constitution in its tender

t iiart ; how our merchant marine, en-
couraged by Damooratio administrations,
had hren well nigh banishrti (rom the teas
uuder Republican rule, and how the same
party had repudiated honest money nml an
honest ooinago and had supported the
dishonest trade dollar. Ho also exposed
the hollow pretense of the Republican
platform 111 parading that party as the
custodian of the public lands ter the pub-
lic weal and its mockery in its alleged
maintenance of ouruavy. Comiuir dowu
to local questions, hu said, after an cxhi
bition of Republican oxtravagauco in the
national administration -

The insincerity and bad faith of the It j
publican party is uowheio more phioly
seen thau in its treatment of the colorrd
man. It traded on his misfortunes before
the war , inflamed the country 111 his
uamo during tlio war, and wheu it was
over forced the ballot into his hand to
koep Itsalf iu power. Hut have these faith
ful allies been requieted .' Iu ton Northern
states the colored voters p ill lJW.OOOvo ch,
and in so on of them boll the balance of
power ; yet they wore not accorded a
single dolegate to the lito Rspiiblioau
national convention iicctst mally a
menial oilico is doled out to one, as a b me
is tarown to a dog, to kep him from
biting Im'b master. iu this city ceviral
colored 11 en were appjinted to responsible
cilice by (ho late Democratic mayor, but
his Republican sucoeMor was hardly
warm in ins seat bc r nearly all were
removed.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall was thu next
speaker. Ho denied that thorn was any
disaffection in his district, iu the state or
in the nation, against the Democratic
nominocs, and predicted an overwhelming
victory for the party at the coming elec-
tion.

William U. Heutel, chairman of the
state committee, who was i,ext introduced,
was greeted with much applause .Mr
House), who was just from a uonfoionco of
the Democratic magnates of thu statu.
held yesterday, said that the tenorts from
G7 oounties and 3,500 election districts of
the state showed that the Ddinooratio
party was united, while signs of Republican
disaffection were present on every hand.
Ilisadvices from the West, too, ho olaimed,
wore encouraging, and he assorted that
I'tmiaylvauia was not a doubtful state,

m"1011!? those likely to be enrolled in
the Derancr.ltfa nnliimn

Bx Senator William A Wallace followed
with a few words of counsel nnd

to vnn,. ii.m.inmiu a i
lation and a baud sinking followed, after
whioh, General Davis' band having boon
uuurrfuy suaKbii, 1110 reco,,tion ime toin end.

I'UI.ITIUAl. llHltlUui 11.

Krimbiicau trlimut Uanltil li,a l.,uti,Iteilueea M.Juiltj-oih- er Nole.
Tho Republicans have carried Vermont

"J "ajorujf greatly reduced from auj-thi- ng

tcn in presidential oampaigus since'" ""um .weivo j,er cent. el the Ko
publlcau voters have fnilod to vote, whileseyen per cent, or tlio Democrats have
taken 11 similar oourso. The Itopublicau
majority was 22,000. Hurlington mves
; vW,r ' auu "eumguiu, Dam ,

.' Ilodin8ton,s majority, 111. This
is the first time this city has over given a
maJrjly for a Democratic state ticket C.
A. Uibbard, Democrat, was oleoted repro.
senUtivo by a majority of U01

Tho date for the holding of the state
Greenback Labor.convention of Pennsyl-
vania, at Ileliofonte, has been chanced
from the 18th to the UOtb Inst.

Gnorgo O. Sumner has boou renominated
for Iisuteuant governor by the Connecticut
Democrats.

The Massachusetts Republican oonvou-tlo- n
meets in Boston Wednesday. It is

understood that Governor Robinson andthe other state oflloars will be renominatedby acclamation
Tho Ropublloau state convention of NewHampsblro met in Concord Tuesday.

Moody Cunler, of Manohostor, was nomi-
nated for governor 011 the llrst ballot. Ho
ruoeiywi 4iu votes to ho ror David II.
Goodell, and 10 scattered. Ho wasoscortedto the platform, and m ide au address uo
ceptlng the nomination. Proslduutlal
electors wore then nominated.

Congressman Everhart was renominated
by the Cheiter CO JUtv convention mi Tni
day. Tho following nomination were also
inauo ; oenator. A. u. Harlan ; Assorably,
Lavl B. Kolor, Theodoro ft. Stubbs, Wm.
Wayne, and Levi Fetters j district
attorney, John H Gheau, of West Cbes
ter ; prothonotary, J. T. Carjieuter, el
Downlngtowu ; leglster, H. Tovls Hoopcs,
West Chester.

Tho Itenalilininn of llmHIril 1j..ii .,1....
district of this state, nominated John T, '

WIIH1111S and Geo. Farbcr foe the Assem- -
lllv. Ill tlin i1Urtl flnlinnl llllrnv.
was uoinluated.

Hon. James A. Sweeney was nominated
for the Leglsl tturo by the Democrats of the
Fourth district of this state.

Dr. Frank R llruner was nominated for
the state Senate by the Democrats of
Borks county over Edward 11. Shearer,
former iucumbout.

A meetlug of the Democrat io state
was hold at the state

hosdeiuartors, in Guy's hotot, Tuesday
afternoon. It was agreed that not many
mcotiugs should be hold in the stnto bofero
Ootobr t, except a largo 0110 at Pittsburg.
Gon. Davis wilt visit all parts of the state
bofero the election.

nit.wuE iii.usint3.
W,l.lluK, ut I.uctrlan lu Kcnillni; anil

HorK.
Kioin the IU ullnj; Now.

At half past ten o'olock Tuowlay morn
ing Rev. Dr. J. Fry, of Trinity l.uthorau
church, performed acoromniiy at No. 1!I4
South Fourth street, which united in the
holy bonds of matrimony 5Ir. Harry J.
Ford, of Inncastor, silesnnu iu Dives,
Fomerey VV Stewart's dry goods store, anil
Miss 51ary H. Brown, daughter of the
late John 31. Ilrowu. .Miss inuio
Brown, a sister of the bride, was brides
maid, aud Jacob W. Fehl, of Lancaster, a
brother to the groam, was groomsmae.
Thomas S. Wentzcl officiated as usher.
Tbo bndo was attired in cream oashmorc,
trimmed with aatiu lace aud llowors, aud
the maid wore a similar costume. After
the ceremony a splendid wedding feast
was served. Ttio uowlj married couple
left the lions o amid a shower of rice and
old shoes for the depot, where they took
the traiu for Baltimore. Uu their wedding
tour they will visit Washington, Lancaster
and other places.

me ui uiiills.
Thursday, August 23, at the homo o

the brido'fl parents, HughT. Day, of Rail
roaJ, York county, to Maggio Jenkins, of
Lancaster county. Tho eeiomony was
psrformed by Rov Grafton, of Lancaster
oouut). T. S Minefolter, of York, and
rioronoo Uowns, or Dover, Delaware,
acting as groomsman aud bridesmaid.
KalatlvcB of the bndo and groom being
present irom I'hiUdolphia, Haltimore,
Laucastcr aud ork. The prosunts wore
numerous and after taking a trip the happy
couple will settle down at Kailroa I
borough.

tkiaia ur srEKu;
A Corrri luiteitt Wlif buct;it4 I'romla nsrur tno I utcn a bIKIuk lliirsm.

EniTor.vIsTi i.uur.srEu Aocordiug to
tlio programme or advertisements of the
" Larcastor county fair," that appears in
the newspapers and otherwise, nearly the
whole afternoon of each day is
dcoted to horse ractnc, oommonly
called " tr als of speed ," it is generally
understood by thn people of our county
that this feature of our so called fairs has
been tbo principal causa of the many
failures heretofore tried, to hold a success-
ful agricultural, horticultural, itj., exhi-
bition in the almost largeit and prolillc
omity of our state. Nearly everyone
knows wha' a peculiar population we
have TIil great majority of the county
outside of our city aud larger towns sro
oominwstl ptincipally of a class or jivopi
that are opposed to horse racing, houco
many will not attend, mil if that class do,
they generally roniain .away from the race
trad: when the trials of speed are pro
grossing

Another great drawback to rur fair is
the price of admission ; in the good old
times we got as much for twcntyilvo as
we do now for our fifty cents I know the
mauagers allege lucroued oxpnsas, etc ,
but tlio principal causa Is the purses for
fast horsM , and those sturdy old farmers
who g ) tharo to oompsto iu the way of
raiuni;ii( larm products, iucludmg horses
and L.attlo of all kinds also soe the pro
gress made in machinery, eto , should not
not to taxed like otheis who wish to see a
horse rare

Why do put our fairs offer premium fur
the f itcst walking horses and mules?
That would be something worth attaining.
X) doubt a breed of those animals that
could ecul as fa?: walkers, would be de-

sirable not only by farmors.bnt nearly every
one who is interested in horse llosh
especially those who have muob hauling.

Confstoov

Court ul Uoiumon l'luio.
uEronrfn doe vatti icon.

Court adjourned on Tuesday at noon
and nearly all the parties interested in the
llrickcrvillo church case attended tbo
county fair. This morning wl'ncsscs were
called by the plaintiff to show that the
title to the property in dispute was vesttd
in the followers of the Lutheran ministo-riu-

On trial when court adjonrucd.
U.KOItK lUIMil. T.1VIX09TOV.

Tho f uit of Dr. John Martin vs. John
li Mnrrison, was attached for trial in the
lower court room bofero Judge Living
ston, this morning This was a suit ou
a seiceaeia to revive a judgment outored
April 27. 187(1, for SOI Tho plalntill's
oouusol offered iu evidence records of the
prothonotary's office, showing, that judg
nicnt wis cutcied on that day, aud then
rested.

Tho defenifo was that the judgment was
paid, but ns all their testimony was to
pa) meiits prior to the entering of the
judgment, the court ruled that it was not
admissible Tim jury rendered a verdict
in favo-o- f plaintlll for $1 12 50

Current HnMnrsr,
Tlio tavern liosnso of Amos Allison,

Com.Htoa, was transferred lo II. G. Tern.
pleton.

Suit lor llniB' AgaloBt a !nllroal.
V.nn.ta II tlll.i.r,. liaa nnlap.il n a..lllnuuta Al. til. '.., .uo wMwic.i Mnt.lv

against tbo Reading it Columbia rail-
road, before Alderman Fordnev, for
breach of contract. On August 17, 3Ir.
KUburn purchased au oxoursion tiokon to
go to tHo Churoh of God oampmeoting at
Liiidmville, The ticket called for one
continuous passage aud Mr. Kilburn did
uot changooars at the Linoastor junction
but remained on the train. When the
first statlou beyond the junction was
rceohed the couductor demanded
fnio from Kilburn, as ho was not on the
road to Landisville. Kilburn refused to
pay, was put off the train and after his
leturu to this city consulted bis counsel,
and the above suit is the result. This
morning at 10 o'olok was the time ap-
pointed for the hearing, but by consaut of
counsel, thu case was continued until to
morrow. Tho amount of damages
claimed Is 430.25.

lte,iullinn BuyeiTitori Appointed.
Tho following Ropublloau supervisors

wore appointed by Judge Butler ea Tues.
dav :

First ward II. J. Ilutler.
Second ward II 8. Shank.
Third ward Thomas Deon.
Fourth ward Ilonry Melrgor,
Fifth ward John M. Fagan.
Sixth ward Georgo A. Lane.
Ssventh ward Robert McDonnell.
Kighth ward Wm. Snyder.
Ninth ward William Fraer.
Thn nnmmiMfdnnfi nf thA ulinvn nnmcl

supervisors wore expected this morning,
urn, utn not nrnvo auu tuo appointees cau-n-

go cu duty until the commissions coma.
They are looked for later in the day.

llrlvlnir Uur lbs CJorn.
F.odfrlok Elsomauhas brought a suit

for trespass against John R. Smith bofero
Aldernnu .Mcdonomy. It appears that
the accused is ooustruoting a sewer on
North Llrno street, aud it is alleged that
Lis oirts have boon drlvou through u corn,
field of Kiseman to the Injury ut his crop.
A hearing will bj had on the caie when
more facts will be developed,

THE BIG COUNTY FAIR.
Tur.sn a uiimuia o.n tiik uuotMis
ln aiwiaiiiml leis KUlinulcil lo llavn

Hrru I'rcaetit-Tl- in Inillliirf imcei
fallura tiltno IUIIiMinA.cin.lnn.

The fair meeting nt the park grounds
Tuesday, which was praotlcally the first
day of the exhibition, must be regarded as
a pronounced success- - At etovcti o'olock
iu the forenoon there 'wore about a thou-
sand Liters mi the grounds, nt two
o'olook lu the afternoon thore were ten
thousand. This is 110 sense an exaggerated
estimate. An experienced police ollicor,
who has witnessed many similar gather.
ings, said to a reporter: "I looked at
the grand stand nnd saw it closely
paoked ; I saw that the other stand, with,
out a roof, was also crowded ; I looked at
all the booths, tents and side shows and
they wore paoked , the numbers who
watched the balloon iu process of inllatlou
could not have been less thau twenty llvo
hundred, aud lu my oftortR to keep the
rnce track clear 1 found a imiltitudo as'
great ns that which derived nourishment
from the few lowcs and the two small
fishes." With this reference to nnciout
history the officer tapped his shoo lightly
with his cane and puisucd his journey.
A goutlomnn w ho hail heard the discourse,
remarked iu coroboratlon : " I have scon
lairs in Reading at which twenty thous mil
people were said to be assembled, aud I'd
take my affidavit that the crowd horoto-da- v

is more than half of that whioh I have
fojn upon any Mnglo cccnslon at Read
ing." However reliable this testimony
may be there cau be no doubt about the
phenomenal success of yestenlaj's mcot-in-

And withal it was an amiable crowd.
With the exception of the three pick-poaU-

who wore promptly disjioscd by
Ollicor Deichler, theio was no fnrthor in-

trusion of uuwrlcomo visltois Druukou
ncss was conspicuous by its absence, aud
good tomper and good humor wore the
order of the day. Tho handsome show of
IlDwora, fruits aud rdauts iu the hortioul
tural tent afforded constant delight to nn
oodles stream of sight seers. Youug and
old kept pcoring into the boxes whore the
fantailsaud tumblers, with their second
cousins, the Leghorn", wore undergoing a
term of imprisonment for the bouutlt of
the fair committee aud the test of the
human race. Ona vmall boy, with whom
evidently pigeons weio the prevailing
vanity,obsetvcd his favorites thoughtfully
font tirao aud quietly nbsettod to his
mother, "That box is too Iittlo for thorn
pigoens." " Well, my boy, where would
you put them ."' "Uur pirlor at home
would just hold the lot of 'om nicely ' '

Tho mother agreed that it would be
very nlco indeed for the pigeons. 15ut
there are as mauy minds as there are men,
and some of those who took no thought for
the pigeons ooucentrntcd their great intel-
lects on the man who peeled, picked,
chopped aud pared apples, cucumbers and
potatoes with n ten cent stool instrument
of more than 5Iophistophele.au ingenuity.
Others, with vague notions of placid
lake, limpid stroamt, or poradventure
the bounding billows of mother ocean hor-sSl- f,

turned thair atttcntiou to the twenty-liv- e

pound cantasboat, with tonnage of
fear bundred pounds, and strongly rccom- -

nnJd nm lIu,? nblo to K " lAOOa wbero
no other ships maj venture uo re fore ceo
was made to the famous locker of Davy
Jones.

Thero ir more human nature oven in the
vendor of peanuts than in the four Fearless
threshiug machines with the traction
engine thrown in which pleased so many
good people yesterday aud we go in for
humau nature, in ascordanco with the
maxim about the proper stud of man
kind. Hut while dwelling upon thoughts
sublime and waudorlug iu the direction of
tue balloon so appropriately a stampede
took place for the grand stand, as thu trot
ting matches were about to begin.

1 tie TrotlluK Uumeds
At 2 o'olock tha trotting raoes weio

inaugurated, when thore was a rush for
the giand stand, which was tilled notwith-
standing that an extra quarter is charged
for its comforts. Tho races were well cun-tost-

and very interesting.
Tho first contest was for OIIicb or colts

11 ider four years old, and the foui horses
eutorcd staited as follows : UolIe, Georgo
L. and .May Wood. Georgo L had
no trouble in taking three straight boats
aud could undoubtedly have made better
tlmo than he did. Tho summary of the
race is :

BUMUAM
KYrcolUor fllllej, four 5 earj ohl, or under,

SI5 to Urat. tlS W tn sicoiio, $11. il to tliln'.
iris- Diwrr, I.ancibtur, 1. u , " (ieornu 1.. ;

.lolin bUlngrlcli, ll.ilnbrlil-e- , b in , " llelle,"
E IVulker, I ancufler, b 111 ' Mny Wood,"

i 1 a
tiuio-.'IS- 'i, i 15.3 0J.

The SilO tltii,
Tins taco was vcrycluse,and no less than

five boats were trotted before it was
decided. Of the ten horses entered the
tollowiug eight started : RlcUard, Drover,
AH'i2n, Queen S., Tom Scott, Robert
Steel, Jamos Hughus aud Doo. In the first
heat there was oousiuorablo souring, but
the horses finally got away. For a time
them was a cHso contest between Allien
and J. II , but the former won, with tbo
latter second and Doo. third, and the
other horses in the rear. Although Rob-
ert Steel was distauced iu the first boat ho
was given a place iu the second heat by
the judges, owing to the fact that ho had
been given a bad stait. A colored mau
had been driving him, but ho was taken
out and Silas Wright put iu.

This was a great improvement, and
Steel won the next two boats, after neck
and neck contests with Allien. In the
lourth aud fifth boats Steel showed signs
of weariness, and the Iittlo Altooua raaro
wou without a great deal of trouble Steel
got sooond place iu thn race, with J. II,
third. The summary is as follows :

SUMUAKV.
2 1i)(Jla8a lOtoflrst, $37.5 to seconil, S.VW

to tblnl.
It V Myers Alloonu, li. 111 , ' Allien Almont,"

1 7 --' 1 1

S K Ilalley, iJincasUir, li g , " Itohort Htocl,"
8 112 2

iamo.4 lliijlu .1, (((irrlsuiintgg. u ,"J. II.,
i &

T.J MldilUKli, rnttersoii, Hoc,"
lilr

K K Ueclitol, Utaillng, bi. n.,' Urovor."
0 8b 4 4

N 1( SliiitUer, C'ftrllslii, b. m , " (Jucon s,"
4 4 4 dr

M Mactlnnlglo, Lancaster, c. k" lilclianl,"
o o ur

C V Koto, 2.aucustcr. b. k . " Tom Scott,"
7 0 7 dr

'1 lmu-- 2 XX, 2.3 2.UX, 2.3J, JPi.

TIIK IIAI.l.UUN VAILS TO AiUKNl.

t'uly Half filled with Hydrogen Uas Aim
Vivo Hours Worn,

Tho balloon asoenslon was a failure, and
tea thousand people, a majority of whom
wore attraoted to ilia fair grounds and
vicinity by the novelty of au ioronautlo
voyage, were geatly disappointed, and
many of them, uo doubt thought they
had been Imposed upon by the manage-raon- t

of the fair or by the luronauts. A
plaiu statement of the facta will show that
any such uncharitable suspicions are
groundless,

I'rof. Charles K. Wise. the veteran
oironaut, anativo of Lancaster, now living
in Philadelphia, proposed to the manage,
loentof the fair to make au ascension or
a series of asoenslons durlug fatr week,
but his terms were deollned. Mr. J. M.
Johnston.au ntnatuer,lnterestedin .uionau-tics- ,

urged the managemout of the fair to
cloto a contract with I'rof.Wise.aud falling
to convince them that the venture would
be profitable, projwsed to make an asoon.
slon himself and tuko a lady with him.
Terms were agioed.'upou and Mr. Johnston
entered into oorrespoudenoe with Prof.
Wise, secured one of his balloous in whlolil
to make tue ascension, auu eugaged Hint

to RUporlntoud the mauufnotuio of tlio gas
and tlio Inllatlou of the balloon.

Prof. Wise's estimate el thn mitorinl
necossiry to make 11,000 oublo feet of
hydrogen gas, capable of lifting 000
pounds, was: Fifteen oarbojs or oil or
vitriol 0110 tou of wrought iron turnings,
and two thousand gallous of water, 0011
talnod iu from tlirco to tlvo casks.

To make assurance doubly Mire, twenty
carboyB of vitriol (weighing 11 500 pounds)
were procured from Powers & Wolght-ma- n,

of Philadelphia, 0110 und tons
of iron turnings from Jehu llrst, and four
casks ofa capacity of over a,700 gallons,
from Lawronoo Kuapp, of this olty. Tho
original estimate was thus increased
nearly one-thi- rd.

Tho rcronauts wcto,howover,subjeoted to
many nunoyiug'dolays; llrst.Intho delivery
of the casks ; second, in getting coopers to
make them gas aud water tight : third,
In getting a line of boso through which to
till them with water ; fourth, in getting
the tin tubing and carpentering done. It
was "fair week" nnd everybody was busy,
aud it was almost liupossiblo to proenro
help. Tho result was that the mnnnfao.
tureof the gas to inllato the lullojii was
not beguu till after mid dty Tuesday, and
the ascciisionw.as auuouucod to take place
nt p. iu.

Prof. Wise aud his son Jehu, who have
perhaps made more balloon ascensions
thtu any other two mou iu America, were
indofatieablo iu their cllorts tu fill the
balloon, ami were asslstod by Chas Bitncr,
a votcr.au uronaut, and a corps of willing
workmen. But, for some unexplained
cauRo the balloon filled very slowly, and at
the tlmo announced for the nsoeiiHiou was
uot half full of gas. Mr. Johnston, who
was to make the iisoonaion, ai d Mis Blla
Witmer, who was to aeo impaiiy (in lieu of
Miss Maty Johnston, of Camden, N. J ,
who was auuouucod, but was unaoid.ably
prevoutod from being present), were
promptly on the giouiul, aud weio for the
nonce the obsentd of all observers An
hour passed and yet tbo btlloou would not
till. Tho orowd bee inio impatient, as they
nan a ngnt to do. Mr. Johnston stepped
into the basket, whioh contained some
fifty pounds of ballast. Tho stud bags
with which the ballooti was anchored were
removed, but the big lug refused to g
up. Bvcry ounce of btll.att was throw o
from the basket, but still it would not
rise Moro gas w.n forced into the bal-
loon, hut Its buoyancy was ouly tdlghly
increased. Miss Wltmer's hopes of nn
ascension ncro blasted. Mr. Johnston's
were not mush bettor, Uiotigh ho
sniped hlmsolf or his outer olothing and
oterjlhlti' olse that tided weight to
him. Fiually, ho proposed to have the
btskot cut away Irom the balloon and
being IhiiR lightened ascend hitting on the
hoop, but Prof. Wise objected. However,
with this object in view the btlloou was
towed to the front of thograt-- stand, but
oven thus lightened it would not go up.
It was now about 0 o'clock and Mr. lohu
Wise, who is abjut 20 poinds lighter than
Mr. Johnston cfsajed an ,ncnt, but with
uo better result, and the disappointed
multitude began rapidly to dispcrso.
Finally a twelve year old by w s placed
in the bisket aad, with a rupn attached,
rose as high as the tree tops aud as thus
towed back to the place o! lnllitiju.wlieto
the ballooti wnt inch jred to await further
aotion.

Tbo falturo toliavo tbo aaconslon made
was a great disappointinoat to tbo thou
sands assembled to witness it, aud a great
mortification to Mr. Johnston, Miss
Witmer and the Me.srs. Wise, who had
plumed themselves on thu certainty of a
complete sucoosb.

ralr Nute
Thero wore 1,000 visiters 011 the grounds

Wednesday moraine
Although tbo dog show is small it is

very fine, and thore are some beautiful
canine specimens iu thn cages.

Thursday morning at II o'clock all the
premium live stock now ou oxhibitiou at
the park, will be taken inprocosion round
tbo race track.

Tho Fairville brasa baud arrived ou the
grounds at 10:80, and will perform during
the afternoon near the Judge's stand, on
the race track.

Thero is a great crowd of fakirs lu attou
dance at the lair. Many hao btcn unable
to procure spa:o inside, but they do a
thriving business ou 'lie pike.

The beer stand is dui 1; 11 great trade
and there were a great 111 my sorrowful
countenances when the betorago gave out
for about fifteen minutes yesterday.

A boy attempted to scale tLo f.ncj yes
terday afternoon, but a pollcuiiau saw hun
as ho ctmo up. Tlio ollicor struck the
boy 011 the baok and ho fell from the fonce
breaking an arm.

At uiuo o'clock Wednesday morning
over u hundred judgts, appointed lo
adjudicate tiKn the forty dilterentolassas
of exhibits, colored upon their duties.
Tho result will be made known at noon
Thursday

On the Niagara oxpress to morrow morn
lug will arrive rt number of gentlemen
from Philadelphia and various parts of
the country, wheso national ropntation
bespeaks the onthusiastlo reception whioh
they are bound to receive In Lancaster.
Tho names of those gentlomen have been
previously given.

Yesterday afternoon a small boy, resid-iogo- n

Low street, perched himiellon tbo
top of a trco outsldo of the fair grounds to
h;o tbo balloon go up. He missed his
footing and fell to thu ground, breaking
both arms. Ho was kindly taken care of
at the hotel of Mr. Eaby, who afterwards
removed him to his home.

S.M.Hplor & Co, of Ellztbethtown, wlo
are among thn largo exhibitors of farming
implements, k wore very kind to their
friends who called at their tent to day.
Tho firm gave to each a ham sandwich
done up lu paper with their advertisoment
on the back. Tho firm has a handsome
tent, which is a voryjoomfortablo place to
spend some tirao.

Tho street car line carried many people
to the ground yesterday, but thore was
great delay, owing to tbo bad condition of
the traak. At different plaors it would
widen nnd the cars wore thrown oil. This
caused great delay and as a result tbo
busses pioked up the most passengers and
did much the better business. No cars
were run over tbo track this moruing and
workmen are kept busy making repairs.
It was expected that the track would be In
hotter condition this afternoon.

Arrested lor a illxb ciliue.
Howard Fry, living at Turkey Hill, was

arrested on Tuesday, by Constable Dnrn,
on a warrant Issued by Alderman Barr,
charging him with assault with intent to
commit a high crime on Mrs. Lena Yake,
who also llvoa uear Turkey Hill. Fry
entered ball in tbo sum of $300 before
Just'ce llodson for his appearanoe at the
clBoa of A'derman Barr on next Monday,

Mae Now Iiullalagi.
Mayor Rosenmillo. ou Tuesday, issued

a building poimlt to Marshall Williams,
for the erection of nlno two story brick
dwelling houses on Shlppen and Frederick
streets, in the Sixth ward.

Mayor's Court.
Tho mayor disposed of three caf.o this

morning. Ono drunk paid costs, a second
was committed for ten days, it being his
sooond offense, and a third, a vagrant, was
committed for 10 days,

roc kit ricBeti on a Btieet I nr.
Clara Widmyor, a domestic in the em.

ploy of Judge Long, bad her purse stolen
from her pocket, on a street car, iu going
to the fair, on Tuesday afternoon. The
purse contained about 0,

The Street Ught
Tho police reported five electrlo aud two

gusohno lights as not burning on Tuesday
night.

C0LUMMANEWS ITEMS.
rltUIB Ulil Id (HIl.tlMjOKllhNI-ONIIKM-

MhII.IIc, .Slum In,. the M,lmbrr l iiilU !.,in thn ItotiiUBli Hcilioulf laiieiiiiKn
In the IturmiEli.

Tho following, nm the names of the
teachers of the public rchouls of Co
lunibla, the number or male and fomale
pupils liiattoudauciiat thnopeulngsofsioii,
and the grand total :

IlhhSi Scot
r TMiss I llll.tii it Wnltli V. I'rin 1

Mlsi Mnrle K. Welsh, Ass't.... a 10

(rnnimnr AWiocJ.
Mr. 8. II llolluiaii, l'tlu 1

MIm Kloni St. riimtc, Ani'i.. U 71 Ul
becomtarv Divartmcnt - lit Ijlililnn

Mlfs llccldo.l. Hourbeer. v sj IUMlsi Allcu.l. Iluclmr as si 111

Mls Kiiima M.Scliroinler 21 31 M
.Sicotid id (iion.

MIsj Surah I'atiut.. !t .13

Miss Utile J, linker '.11 31 M
Miss M. I.llllu 8tn uiisnii Vb VI

J'rimary nriiartmcnt-l- tt Dliltlon
Sit U.K. leitlcr 11 2; 41
Mt-- H I.llllu a. smith ii i M
Mli Aimle li. Illiikln ui si 57
Sllii sue It. .Nowlun 31 :j S7

6 om Dliltlon.
Ml s Clara (1. I euiniin i x s
llls liirrlu llnrter u 31 iii
Mls MiiKUlo II. l'urtilo is tl 11
Mis Aiiini II llntsliey v7 J iMl FrttinMUrUty. as ir: r.rt
mini l.lllllisuillllll4r, 34 .11 7i
II l hiiiuiit. McDowell 111 IS JlMlsibtnlly M Olwilln :i a II
MHit.illlo J. Wills. vi .7 is

formal.
MUl Amy Aims
Mlrssarali Conway ( II II

Colori.it Hrhooli
lll Auiilii 8. llroMiin il 8.
.Ml-- 1 Ivitlo I'.l'tmsi) ...... .11 II,

Totiil ,ii 7i 13:1
Tho different sohools wore visited

and found to be iu excellent oondi
Hon. Tho colored school are thn ouly
ones in which are decorations on the walls
Tho teachers in the Cherry stieet soliool
sa they will h.no theliH decorated somn
time this mouth. Several of Iho schools
are overcrowded, but It will only be so
until the Poplar street building is com
plotcd, which will ho Ibis month.

t'tri.mU
Mr. Samuel Dorwart, who has been

vMtiiig in Columbia fur eoroo time past,
has let timed to his hoiru in l.iue inter.

Mr. William 11 tight totiiriitd from his
Philadelphia trip yt btuiday

Mr. S. H llotfmau, priuoipal of the
grammar school and llbrtrinn or Shooh's
library, has not tuirscd a single day, at
tcachei of the erunmir fubcxil, in tuu
years, aud iu Hut Utn 1 lint b it a single
day in the library, md ihon by pcrmis
slon. Ho has only bileu out el town four
days in leu jcats

TOITII TtOtCS.

A parly of Koadii g gi ntleitn n fished in
the Susquohauna liter yistordny and
oaught 80 ban,S5 Minfidi, 20 catfish and
10 eels.

ThoCilutnbia bttm hall o'.ub pity the
Daiibtless in Alt .! to morrow after
noon.

Joseph Weber, a tailriiudi his
right arm yrsteiday while making coffee
iu a P. R R etboo- -

Tho Bhawnee tire comj any meets to
morrow evening aid the Columbia 011

Friday tvoning Tim latter will elect
olllcerH.

Thn Vigilant curaptiiy nut last night
and dieted Mr. Nick Oilman elder mai
shtl, with Mr. lifiijirum O.voiis as.ihai.il
ant, to fill Jtliifio ;oitions wbde on
their trip to York. Uafoiu leaving lb,
will give a short strrut ptradu.

Mr. Isaac .Manuel, of Poplir street, die. I

from a stroke if partl)s's at S'tl jtster
diy Ho will buried on Friday, at 10
p. m , from his latj niidouco. Ileccascd
was aged 03 yrars, was married aud the
father or nlno children, all el whom aio
living.

Uee. Henry, colored, wn tucd by liar
net Smith, for art.ault and battery.
Henry was discharged, wlnl-- i Harriet pud
the costs.

WogLer's hotM was rr.trred last uight
by robbcrsbut they failed to obtain auy
booty, at least no'litn; Is mtssod.

Mrs John Miller sucl Mrs Ilooert
Keech for nssault aud buterv. Squire
f.v.ans ticaru tno caie, .Mrs. Keech gave
bail for appcaraucs at court

Mr. Jotf. Gilbert gave a pleasant ilatu
ing party, last cvonlug, whioh was largely
ntteudod.

D.ivo Daniels scared away two men who
were iu Jetry Long's jaid last night for the
puri03o of committing a tobbnry uo
doubt.

11111TU vita,

lleatti or a former l.aDiaatrlan
Tho JSorth Xtbraala K,ujle, putillshod

in Dakota City, ohronicles the sudtleu
death of Prof. A W. .Schmied. an old
Lancastrian, on the 2tih ult. From tbo
above paper thn following particulars are
gloancd :

Prof. Behmled was bjrn 111 the oity of
Prague, Province Iiohomla, Austria,
January 0, 1820, tied August 21,1831,
boiug iu the sixty fifth year of his age.
Ho was a finished scholar, being able
to converge In seven diHWeut languages
whou leaving school. He fitted himself
for a civil engineer. Ho had a great
talent for music and took a thoiough
course iu that branch also ; studying six
years and graduating at a conservatory of
musio He emigrated to America in 1855,
bringing with him a wife and three chil-
dren Ho came to this country expooting
to practice his piofesslon et civil engineer
ing, and attended school lu Baltiraoro for
a six months term to perfeot himself iu the
English language. After being in this
country for a time ho made up his mind
that there was a more profitable and con
genial opening for him in musio than in
his chosen profession, heoonoluded to glvo
his whole time and talent to that.

He was for twelve years a resident of
Lancaster, teaching vocal aud iustru
mental musio and was loader of Keffer's
orchestra. Ho was also orgaulst of
Triuity Lutberau church. Whilo in this
city ills wife died loavingtwo Bonsand two
daugbtors, the youngest, Willie, who died
in Dakota City about a year and a half
ago. Iu 1807 be moved to Columbia, Pa.,
where ho icmalnod botween throe and
four years, and during the time was deal
ing iu musical instruments and raerohnn
diso aud toachiug. Whilo hero ho oora-pose- d

a great deal of rauslo some of whioh
he had published aud put upon tbo
market.

Tho professor leaves a wife, Richard,
the oldest son, of Ht. Paul, Minn j
Veronica, Mrs. Harmon, the oldest dangh
ter, el Plankintoo, Aurora county, 1). T.;
Juntina, Mrs. Htakl, of Madison, Lako
county, D T ; Molferd A the only son
by his second wife, Of Dakota City, and
L. A Bart, a step-so- n, editor and pro-
prietor of the North Nebratkn Kaalt.

An zira Week nr uomt.
Judge Livingston this morning made an

order that a oourt of eye; and terminer
aud crnrral jail delivery shall be held dur.
in the week commencing Monday, No.
vember 3. This extra week will be re.
quired to dispose of thi laro number of
oases yet untried.

rraukllu Hint marshal! College Opening,
Rev. Dr. E. V. Qerhart will deliver the

address at the opening of Franklin and
Marshall oollogo aud theological seminary
to morrow morning at 10 o'olook, iu the
college chapel His subjeot will be " Boo-rat-

Prophotlo of the Christ.''

i'hargeu Him Trrtpaiilng,
Abraham Perry is said to have gnrm on

the property of Joseph II Otrrel in Done-
gal tow tubip, and nolo apph. lie
bail for a bearing on thochaigeofiuuiaoii.
Ing bofero Alderman Samson.


